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LESLEY COLLEGE 29 Everett Street, Cambridge 
VOL. XVI II MAY 20, 1955 No. 1 
Application To C ollege Housing 
Dr. Nils Yngve Wessell, President of Tufts University, will deliver 
the principal address at Lesley's Commencement Exercises to be held 
Sunday evening at 7 :45 P .M. following the Baccalaureate service at 
3 P .M. 
Authority 
On Wednesday afternoon , April 27, the 
Boa rd of Trustees of Lesley College made 
history by approving unanimously a pro-
posai to apply to the F edera l College 
H ousing Authority for the remaining 
funds necessary to guarantee the con-
struction of our new dormitory. Assuming 
the likelihood of the authori ty's granting 
this a pplication, we can hope tha t the 
work of dismantling J enckes and Everett 
Halls to make way for the new s tructure 
will begin early next year. 
- Dr. White. 
LIVINGSTON 
STEBBINS FETED 
A portrait of Lesley's principal benefac-
tor, Mr. Livings ton Ste bbins, was cere-
moniously unveiled at an assembly ih th e 
Stebbin s library on April 2 8 . Mr . F rank 
C . Doble, of the Board of Trustees, opened 
the assembly with a brief address. After 
a few words from President Trentwell 
Mason White, the Student Government 
President Norma Burns unveiled the 
portrait. The ceremony was concluded 
with a short address by Mr. Stebbins. The 
portrait, a large oil, was pa inted by Mr. 
Bernard Keyes. 
Mrs. B?uma, Admissions Offi cer, pre-
sented keys to the m embers of the new 
Emerald Key H.Q_norary Society. Dean 
--~Th= urbcr announCed and presented the 
Dean 's list awards. The assembly was dis-
missed a t 2 : 30. 
---
New Honorary To Be Founded 
An honorary Greek-letter societ~<to be 
r epresenta tive of the best products of 
Lesley Coll ege in the field of education, 
has been proposed by the administration 
and is in process of founding. It will 
choose some of its members this spring 
and will be in opera tion this coming fall. 
Dr. Ma rk V. Crock ett has been asked by 
President White to take the first steps 
in forming the new organiza tion. 
Plans a re still in a fluid sta te, Dr. 
Crockett expla ined, but the founding 
members, with_Qie approval of the presi-
dent and the dean, will be a small g roup 
of faculty . These members will draw up 
a constitution and by-laws, set standards 
for fu ture members, and invi te a care-
fully chosen group of seniors, probably 
one or two juniors, and two or three 
a lumnae to join. 
Qualifica tions for m embership will in-
clude high schola rship, the completion of 
a stipulated number of professional 
courses, desirable personal habits and a t-
tributes of leadership, and some indica-
tion of an enduring interest in education 
as a profession . 
The Senior Class 
Dr. Wessell , who was fo r a number of 
years a m ember of Lesley's Board of 
Trustees, Chairman of its Education Com -
of mittee and consultant to the Lesley-Dear-
born School, is a distinguished N ew Eng-
land educa tor. His rise, from a memb"r 
of the psychology Department a t Tufts, 
to Dean of the college of Libera l Arts, to 
? resident of the University, took place in 
less than a decade. He is one of the 
youngest New England University Presi-
:lents and one of the most personable. 
Lesley College 
Requests the Pleasure of 
Your Company 
At Memory Lane 
SATURDAY, ;JU~E FOURTH 
Nineteen Hundred and Fifty Five 
Eight Thirty 
\ 
The history of Lesley Commencement 
Week is an interesting one. Until 1941 
the Baccalaureate day a lways took pla ce 
a week before gradua tion- whether these 
latter exercises took place on a week day 
or on the sabbath. With the beginning of 
World Wa r II gasoline ra tioning r equ ir ed 
t elescoping the two occasions in to one, 
which was on an early June Sunday aft er -
noon. I n 1947, two years after the war 
ceased, the college r etur ned to its previous 
practice of h aving these activities on tw,o 
separa te days, but the families of the 
At the Parker House Roof 
Boston, Massachusetts 
LESLEY NIGHT AT POPS 
Lesley Ni~ht a t the Boston P ops con-
cert is sched\iled for the night of Thurs-
day, June 2,, at Symph ony H all. Since 
it's a high-light of senior week , everyone 
will be there. One hundred fifty seats are 
reserved in the first balcony, starting with 
the first row. · Tickets will go on sale the 
first week in May in the main lobby, for 
$1.50. Lesley's featured soloists a re Jane 
J ohnson, a recent graduate of Lesley, 
Trudi Salomon, a member of our faculty, 




The long awaited senior week has a l- boarding seniors found it difficult to mak e 
most a rrived and there is a tense excite- what was sometimes a long trip to Ca:n'!-
ment in the air. The first event of this bridge twice in seven days. It r emained 
week is Class Day on J une 3. This will for the class of 1955 to ask for the plan 
take place outside on the Lesley campus. which will operate on June 5 this year, 
At 4 p.m. the Senior Class will present with the Baccalaureate exercises on Sun-
their colleg e gift, and the president of day afternoon, with Dr. Russell G. Scho-
the class wil l make her final speech. There field as the principal speaker , at the First 
will be a Planting ceremony and a Rose Church Unita rian, to be followed by a 
ceremony in which the J uniors present Commencement "spread" (informal din-
each senior wi th a rose a s a symbol of ner ) , and concluding wi th the gradua tion 
gradua tion. Dr. Trentwell Mason White exercises early tha t evening a t the F irst 
will <;peak !:o th~ clHse, wishing them Congregational Church. 
much success and happiness. The guest Until 1945 there were no senior week 
speaker will be Miss Sharples, faculty ad- activities except a senior picnic. In the 
visor to the seniors . years between , many different events h ave 
At 5 :30 there will be a picnic dinner come to be included in this final Senior 
Scotland. In each of these countries, there on the lawn for the seniors a nd their program involving not only the g radua tes 
will be the coverage of the famous spots, guests. to be, but also the Juniors and some un-
such as Rome, Florence, Milan and Vemce At 6:45 there will be a J unior-Senior derclassmen . 
un May 25, Mrs. Bouma and Mrs. Reed 
leave for an eight-country European tour 
which will cover Ita ly, England, the N eth-
erlands, Ireland, Fran ce, Germany, and 
in Ita ly; Windsor castle, Buckingham s tep-up ceremony in the libra r y. This is 
P a lace, and the Shak esperian country in 
Eng land; The H ague and Zuyder Zee in 
Holland ; Loch Lomond in Scotla nd ; P aris, 
the Louvre, the Eiffel Tower in France 
and so on down through the r emaining 
countries. These visits will be spiced for 
our two travelling grandmothers by side 
trips to t he Rhineland and on the Thames 
and m any more exciting places tha t would 
take hours to rela te. On July 4, our twc; 
administrators will arrive via a irplane a t 
7 :20 in Boston, having lef t Shannon at 
11 :59 U1e nightoefore. ~ entire"'""Col.-
lege extends a warm bouquet of bon voy-
ages to Mrs. Reed and Mrs. Bouma in. 
th eir well earned vacation abroad! 
Approa ched by a La ntern r eporter, 
President White said: "The Dean and I 
have long r ecognized the need for an or-
ganiza tion of this sort here. It will be 
a more exclusive and rigorously selected 
group than the Dean's list , and w ill give 
our best scholars a goal to strive for and 
a r ecognition of their finest qualities . I 
wish the new society a ll success." 
a secret ceremon y and the only outsider s 
present w ill be Dr. White and Dean 
Thurber. 
At 7 :15 there will be the Senior-Alum-
nae step-up ceremony. This is a lways a 
m ost impressive event. 
Saturday evening, J une 4, gay colors, 
beau tiful music, provided by J erry Benard 
and his orchestra and lovely decorations 
will .be only pa rt of a wonderful evening 
a t the Senior prom a t the P ark er House 
Roof. Alice Mary Ro_che, chainnan, and 
her committee, Virginia Dm itruk, P eggy 
McElroy, Cynthia Reidy, Sally Wilcox and 
Mau;een F orrester, u rg e a ll seniors to be 
present at the dinner at 6 :45 which will 
feature a wandering trio. They a lso wish 
to u rge all members of the College to join 
in the form a l dance 8:30-12 :00. Tickets 
for underclassmen are $4.00. F avours ? a 
surprise, one for the g irls and a different 
one for the boys ! 
Senior week will close on Sunday with 
the Baccalaureate service a t the First 
Church Unitarian and Commencement a t 
the First Congreg a tional Church . 
F - - ... - - - - - - -------------1 ~ CA LENDAR OF EVENTS 
E arly Childhood Education sec- ' 
tion of . The New England 
School Development Council ., 
Conference May 20 
Classes End .................. .. ............. May 24 
Exam s begin .............................. Ma y 25 
Memoria l Day- no exams ... May 20 
Junior-Senior P icnic ............... June 1 
Boston Pops- Lesley N ight J une 2 
E xam s ena~.:"::::: ....................... ......... J-une--3-
Class Day-4 :00 
Supper for Seniors and Guests 
Junior-Senior Step-up 6 :45 
Senior-Alumnae Step-up 7 :15 
Senior Banquet and Prom a t 
P a rker House ........................... J une 4 
............. .. ....... .. ..... June 5 Baccalaureate 
Buffet for Seniors 
Commencement 
Inter-Session begins ......... ......... June 6 
Inter-Session ends ........................ July 1 
Summer Session begins ............ July 6 
Summ er Session ends ...... August 17 
~ 
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1955-56 Lantern Motto 
I WON'T, is a tramp. 
I CAN'T, is a quitter. 
I DON'T KNOW, is too lazy. 
I WISH I COULD, is a wisher. 
I MIGHT, is waking up. 
I CAN, is on his way. 
I WILL, is at work. 
I DID, is now the boss. 
JOANNE DAVIS EDITOR IN CHIEF ~ 
Joanne Davis, recently appointed Editor-in-Chief of the Lante rn, is the eighteenth 
person to hold that office in Lesley's forty-six year history. The La ntern first ap-
peared as a single mimeographed sheet published once a year. It has grown into a 
four page bi-'Illonthly newspaper containing college-level material. As with anything 
that is relatively new, there is a lot of room for improvem ent. 
Jo has seen where m ajor st eps need to be t aken and has set about tak ing them. 
Organization plus is needed and Jo has it . She has worked out a new staff set -up to 
provide closer coordination and a fairer , m ore specific division of duties . J o and 
Georgia L ouras have given the needed sh ot of penicillin to the long-suffering adver-
,1:.ising department. H ave you seen the notice on the door of the La nte rn office ? No 
qu estion as to who lives there. 
Jo's years at Lesl ey seem to run in cycles. Freshman year, she was a member 
bf several clu bs and president of her dorm. Sophomore year was Veep year: Vice-
Presi den t of her dormitory, Vice-President of the Com pass Club, and Vice-President 
of her class. Junior year has been President year: President of her dormitory, P resi-
dent of the Compass Club, President (Chairman ) of Residence, and P resident (J udge) 
of Residence Court. Senior year is publicat ions year: Editor of the Lantern and 
Business Manager of the Lesleyan. 
J o has done creditable work in whatever she has undertaken. The Compass Club 
~ increased in active m embership and is sending more girls into the communit y 
as volunteers than ever before. She has made Residence a closer knit organization 
and she .and her committee have submitted m any suggestions for next year. As 
Business Manager of th e Lantern th is past year, she has organized a committee and 
set up a good bookkeeping system. 
Jo has carefully selected h er staff for the coming year, as follows: 
Associate Editor ..... ... ... ....................................... ...... ................ Sheila Collins 
Business Manager ................ ................ ...... .... .. ................ Sundra Shindel! 
Literary Editor ............. ................................. .................... ... Barbara Winick 
1Re-write Editor ..... ............................ ... ... ....... ....... ................ J ane Adelberg 
La yout Editor .......... ....................... ....................................... Marian Zashin 
Advertising Manager ................. ..... ....................... ......... Georgia Louras 
E xchange Editor ........... .. .. ................ .. ...... ........................... Mary Salipante 
Circulation Manager ................ ......................................... Eleanor Gurian 
E ach of these g irls promises to be a good leader for her department. They know 
'what their responsibilities are and know where they are going and what they have 
to do. They cannot do it a lone. Give them your support. Join this new staff and help 
, Jo m ak e this "the best year yet " for the La ntern. 
J o is an excellent organizer and leader, has a good executive board under her; 
and a better, more cooperative, more helpful faculty advisor could not be asked for. 
Best of luck in your new jobs which began with this issue. 
BARBARA S!fA W.·· 
STANDARDS: CHEAP 
Teaching is a simple, boring and uninspired profession. You don't need any'' 
standards to be a t eacher. It is in keeping with this attitude that you do not respect 
your teachers in college. This business of standards is hardly complex. All one needs 
to know is that standards are commodities offered in exchange for cut s, higher grades, 
0 
ad infinitum. If you lower your price and raise your nuisance value, with a little 
salesmanship you can prove to yourself and to society that you're unethical and void 
·of integrity. 
What's the point? Just this: If you can't respect your teachers you can't pos-
sibly r espect your profession. And if you can't do that , your teaching will be as 





May 20, 1955 
THE COMMUTER'S EXPRESS COLLIDED, EN ROUTE TO THE 
SUBURBAN TOWN OF "SPOTLESS SUBMERGENCE", WITH THE 
"OXFORD HALL", EN ROUTE TO THE "CHAOTIC CLIFF". 
Cause of the crash blamed on reckless-
ness of both engineers! "Murph,'' the 
Express engineer, was concentrating on 
reaching the ultimate goal of Spotless 
Submergence, and likewise for the other. 
The lounge of the Commuter's Express 
was utterly destroyed! Sandwiches were 
demolished in all parts: Cigarettes were 
found inside seat cushions; cushions were 
discovered in other sections of the train; 
paper was st rewn a round as if there had 
been a s tock mar ket boom or presidential 
parade with all its ticker tape; candy bars 
were compressed between obscure parts 
of furniture; baggage was scattered in 
chaos throughout; furniture was scorched 
by fire , cigarettes broken and generally 
unrecognizeable and the store's cash box 
empty, no, not robbed, just no sales! 
The crash took a heavy toll of lives. 
Now those who remain a re industriously 
cleaning up the rubble and debris! Help 
clea n and keep clea n t he Lou nge ! Let 's 
get behind " Mu rph", and help her get to 
the goal of "Spotless Submergence"! No 
sense boarding the Oxford Ha ll heading 
for Chaotic Cl iff- all was demolished in 
the crash. 
- Ed. 
L This space has been left vacant to ex-
press our n eed and wish for "Letters to 
the Editor". Have you a question of some 
policy? Have you a particular view on 
some current event around college? Why 
not express it in a "Letter to the Editor"? 
Let us a ll m ake our pa per alive, by writ-
_ing on pertinent questions and current 
conditions around our campus. Leave 
your article in the Lantern room or with 
J o Davis. Write it now. 
EDITOR. 
WE 
Goodbye Until Tomorrow 
Within only a short time, now, Lesley 
will close with Commencement Day- an 
event both happy and sad. The seniors, 
soon to be alumnae, are bidding their un-
dergradua te years goodbye; the classes 
below them, though regathering in the 
fall, and with a large new freshman class, 
still will miss their graduated friends. But 
they will a lso find them selves a little 
older, a little more mature, and a little 
nearer their ultimate goal. This year 
past has been one of many accomplish-
ments; the establishment of our new 
Graduate School of Education is a sig-
nificant milestone; the enthusiasm of the 
Building Fund organization which encour-
aged the Trustees to go ahead with plans 
for the new dormitory is yet another ; the 
advances made in new curriculum special-
izations which offer careers working with 
the physically handicapped, the mentally 
retarded, and with the blind, widen our 
horizons greatly. 
With these and other changes already 
scheduled for next September, our next 
college year will in many ways be dif-
ferent , in offerings, in opportunities, and 
to some extent in atmosphere. Our build-
ings will have been r e-painted, new equip-
ment will have been added, and some 
shifts made in library, classrooms, and 
other housing. Additional personnel will 
make us more efficient. 
All these matters combine to lead me 
to believe that 1955-56 will move Lesley 
forward once again in its improvement of 
every standard. With these happy pros-
pects, I wish you all the very best of 
fortunes over the summer; I shall look 
forward to greeting you most warmly 
upon your return in the autumn. 
Trentwell Mason White. 
Stamp Out 
The Litterbugs 
The La nte rn, Dramatic Club, Glee Club 
and S.G.A. are privileged to have nice, 
clean headquarters on the third floor of 
the Lesley Wolfard edifice. The g ir ls of 
these clubs h ave tried diligently to keep 
them clean, but we are in the minority. 
We have "litterbugs" wh o leave precious 
lecture notes in careless piles in the floors; 
ink and cigarettes by osmosis have made 
a new design on the floor and rugs; Coke 
bottles have made exquisite "oriental" and 
"victorian" vases for the sticky furniture; 
and remnants of lunches have been found 
in desk drawers, along with gum, care-
fully and conscientiously holding all loose 
papers together. Litterbugs, bewa re- the 
representatives of the above groups are 
uniting to keep our rooms clean. 
- Ed. 
These two letters spell the foundation of a ll success - co-operation. If you've 
read this far will you read any further? Go ahead, fold up this Lantern and stick it 
behind that radiator. Wa it! before you do, there is som ething I want to share with 
you. Are you still with me? W ell, then let me make your efforts worth while. There 
is nothing more pointless than reading nothing, tha t is why I want to t ell you about 
WE! 
Next fall as the fresh year unrolls, the La nte rn will boom ahead with WE behind 
it. WE can do the ultimate, united. One of the worst pitfalls a publication can fall 
into is the one-man paper. That's why WE are so important. It is WE that have to 
give so WE can get. 
'What do WE give? WE drop suggestions in the La ntern room, WE write a 
letter to the editor, WE join the staff, and most important, WE rea d it! 
What does La nte rn give us? It gives u s all the effort WE put into it, all the 
ads and snapshots WE give to it, and all the improvements and ideals WE ask of it. 
Congratulations to Joanne, h er staff, and WE. If it is organization WE want, 
we've a lready got it. If it is co-operation WE want, WE've got to give it. The 
1955-56 Lantern is going to be a WE paper. 
Edith Hale Cheever, 
Past Associate Editor. 
LESLEY COLLEGE LANTERN May 20, 1955 
ELECTION RETURNS Placements . Barbara H ertz '57 to Kenny Rotcop, Bos- · The following seniors have acce!pted ENGAGEMENTS -
Senior Class 
President- Sonya Krainin 
S.G.A.- Edith Cheever 
Vice-Nancy Butler 
Secretary- Sheila Collins 
Treasurer- E la in e Sullivan 
Publicit y- Carol Duris 
Junior Class 
President- Ka thleen Walsh 
S .G.A.- Carol Stoney 
Vice- Carolyn Palmer 
Secretary- Ruthanne MacF arland 
_Trea,s~r-Judith Podradchik 
P ublicity- Ann Bronson --. 
Sophomore Class 
President- Barbara Winick 
S.G.A.- Audrey Belson 
Vice-George Lou ras 
Secret a r y- Carol P a lmer 
Treasurer- Beverly Rom an 
Publicity- A,nne P enni 
Student Government 
Association 
President- Barbara Shaw 
Vice- Audrey Belson 
Secreta r y- J acqueline Robinson 
Treasurer- Ma rjorie Brenner 
Judge- Sonya K rain in 
Assoc. J udge- Barbara Winick 
Clerk- Carol Stoney 
Recording Secretary- Judith ·w eeks 
Publicit y Cha irman- Carol Stoney 
Lesleyan Staff 
Editor- J acqu eline R obinson 
Co-Editor~Edith Cheever 
Managing E ditor- Cynthia Wilson 
Business Editor- J oanne Davis 
Art Editor- Carol Duris 
Photography Editor-Carol Crockett 
and Marcia Morse 
Literary EditoI_-Joan Walsh 
Building Fund 
President- Georgia Louras 
Vice- H elen Klahr 
Secretary- Arline Konovsky 
Treasurer- H ermine F rankenberger 
Publicity- Arline Konovsk y 
Compass Club 
President- Merle Royte 
Vice-Sandra Schlesinger 
Glee Club 
P resident- Rebecca Bicknell · 
Vice-Cynthia-Wilson-
Secretary- Ruthanne MacF a rland 
Treasurer- Beverly Shelton 
Ma11ager- Edith F oye 
Publicity- Maureen Goggin 
Dramatic Club 
President- Edith Cheever 
Vice- Carol Adam s 
Treasurer- J eannine Prince 
P ublicity- J udith Weeks 
·-
ton Universit y. teaching positions for the school ·year, 
Robert a Sherman '58 to Ha rold Rosenthal. 1955-56: Penguin Club 
President- Eileen Murphy 
Vice- J anet O'Brien 
Treasurer- Phyllis Benina ti 
Publicity- Joa n Brown 
Lorraine Seth '56 to Paul Campbell, Univ. , Lucill~ Antine - E ast Hartford, Q~~~ ". 
of Mass. necticut · · 
Harriet Burnce-Newton , Massachusetts ': 
Mary Ann Corcoran- Waltham, Massa 
Virginia O'Donnell '55 to William G. 
Camp 3rd, U. S. Army. 
chuset ts 
Roberta Meister '58 to Harvey White, N., Catherine Daly _ Lexington, Massadiu-
Y. U. setts Hillel Club 
President- Sondra Shindell 
Vice- Frances Soms 
Treasurer- Beverly P eck 
Prog ram- Barbara Bufferd and PINNINGS 
Edith Davis- South Euclid, Ohio 
Maria Deros- E ast H artford, Connectlcut 
Virginia Dmit ruk - E ast Hartford, Cori 
necticut N ata lie Wa ldman 
P ublicity- Barbara Young Roberta Ma rtell '58 to Dave P earlstein, J oanne E ardley- Canton, Massachusetts 
Lowell Tech. Serna Fieldman - Springfield, Massachu-
- New-man -c lub- Sandr3' Schlesinger '58 -to-Te<LM.oskowi1z, __ setts _. _ 
President- J oan Walsh 
Vice- Catherine McNamara 
Treasurer- Maureen Goggin 
P ublicity- Dom1a F lood 
Student Christian Association 
P resident- Edith F oye 
H arvard. 
Maurine Green '58 to Steve Stone, Tufts. 
Midge Dexter '56 to Dick Zwetsch '55 
H arvard 
New Government 
Marilyn Holstein- Waterloo, New York 
Beverly Margeson - Melrose, Massachu-
setts 
Na ncy Partelo - West Hartford, Con-
necticut 
Cynthia Reidy- East H artford, Connecti-
cut 
Alice Mary Roche- Braintree, Massachu-
setts 
Vice- Beverly Shelton 
Treasurer- Carol Stoney 
Program- Beverly Gram 
P ublicity- Ruthanne MacFarland 
Is Inst a II e d Anne T. Sampson- Braintree, Massachu-
The new Student Government Associa- setts 
Mrs. Reed has been r ecently elected 
Treasu rer of the Massachusetts Associa-
tion of Non -Profit Schools and Colleges. 
tion took over the reins from the retiring Lois Shrebnik- New Haven, Connecticut" 
officers a t the sfii.Oenj;agsembly on AlJrj.L, Carol Shnber- Norwalk, Connect icut 
28, in the Livingston Stebbins Library. ~athryn J . Wegerdt- E ast Hartford, Con~ 
Keys were presented by Dean Thurber to \ necticut 
TEACHER IN 
THE COMMUNITY 
Norma Burns, Aurora Kasparian, Carol 
;i McKenna, Nancy Butler, Jeanne Raynard, 
Son~ Kramm, Carolyn Palmer , Joyce 
Williams, Marjorie Brenner, Barba ra Wi-
The Early Childhood E ducation section 
of The New England School Development 
Council will h old a conference a t Lesley 
Friday, May 20. The sche.dule of events: 
9 : 30 Coffee and registra tion 
10:00-11:00 Open house a t our labora-
. tory school, Lesley E llis 
11 :00-11 :30 Welcome and Address by Dr. 
Trentwell M. White, "The Teacher in 
the Community". 
11:30-1:00 P anel Discussion 
1: 15 Luncheon 
2:00-3:00 Study Groups 
nick, Doris Hozid, J acqueline Robinson, 
Barbara Shaw, Carol Miller, June Chad-
wick, Margaret Michaud, Sandra Ander-
son, Shirley Gronberg, and J oanne Davis. 
Then the old officers installed the '55-'56 
officers, presenting them with the symbol 
of their office. The new m embers of S.G.A. 
a r e: Edith Cheever, Catherine Walsh, 
Carol Stoney, Audrey Belson, and Georgia 
Louras . After the presentation, the new 
government . t ook the oath of the Student 
Government Associa tion . 
' 1 ~~~~~~~~~~-
DID YOU KNOW? 
Miss Dolber, our Librarian at Lesley, 
does much of her vacation traveling by 
HONOR SYSTEM 
BOOKLET 
air. What mak es this of special inter- Lyn P almer , Vice-President of the next 
est is that for t he past t wo plane trips year 's Junior Class and cha irman of the 
sh e ha s made out her $25,000 a ir travel Handbook Committee, has been appointed 
insuran ce policy to Lesley (and, thus, by S.G.A. to be chairman of a new "Honor 
to the Bu ilding Fund) . System Booklet". This booklet will be an 
When Edith Lesley start ed om col- a ttempt to present-the- HonurSystmrr to 
lege in 1909 th er e wer e but n ine girls the s tudent body in a clear and explicit 
in th e entering class, and Miss Lesley's way. J ackie Robinson and Edith Cheever 
sister Olive and their mother repres ent - are a lso members of this new committee. 
ed t h e facu lty and staff for the first Lyn and her committee welcome a ll your 
t hree years. suggest ions. All are urged to present 
Lesley's first summer sessions (which their ideas or matters tha t they feel need 
began in t h e early 1920's ) wer e h eld at expla ining. P lease give your ideas to th is 
Edith Lesley W olfard's summer estate, committee for they a re t rying to help a ll 
N ewfound Lak e, Bristol , New Hamp- of us by a concise c la rifica tion of t he 
shire. Honor System. 
Elaine Barron Is 
Crowned ·Queen 
Of The May 
Ela ine Barron, lovely brunette senior, 
was crowned Queen of the May in a cere-
mony held in the sun-drenched College 
campus a t 1:30 on May 3. The queen, 
led by her maids of honor, Mary Ann 
Corcoran, Susan Dolaher, Ann Sampson 
and Diane H olland, and followed by the 
Senior class in caps and gowns, entereg 
through flowered arches made by the 
J unior class, Lois Bailey, Chairman. The 
Queen was crowned by Dr. Trentwe11 
Mason White, President of Lesley College. 
Her court and the Seniors were honored 
by a variety of dances, including _the tra-
ditional Maypole dance, provided by .the 
Freshman class. To add to the fun and 
frolic, Midge Clarke, J ester, announced 
the event s of the day. An important part 
of the ceremony was a song contest in 
which each class sang an original song 
dedicated to this year's graduating class. 
D ean Thurbe r presented to the Soph o-
mores the plaque awarded annually by 
the faculty to the class producing the 
best song for the May-day competition . 
F aith Ginsburg, who had arranged the 
song, accepted the plaque for her clasi;. 
Miss Barron, on conclusion of the cere-
monies, led the court and seniors out of 
the May day celebrat ion , thus ending one 
of the m ost successful May days since 
this tradition was started a t Lesley. 
TH E C O MM AN D E R JERRY BENARD ORCHESTRA 
176 FEDERAL STREET 
,, 
Cambridge, Mass. 
315 rooms including transient as well as housek eeping units of 1, 2, 3, and 4 rooms 
completely furnished. Colonial Dining Room - Cocktail Lounge - 9 F unction Rooms 
accommodat ing up to 450 persons. 
Ownership Management 
Not affilia t ed with Any Hotel Cha in 
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NE W AWARD ...... .... . ... . .... . 
President Trent well Mason White an-
nounced today the establishment of a new 
award, given by Mr. Truman D. Hayes, 
chairman of the finance committee of the 
Board of Trusteks of Lesley College. The 
grant, in the amount of $100 annually, 
will be calletl .the Harriet LaPierre Hayes 
Library Schoiarship, in memory of Mr. 
Hayes' wife, who died during this college 
year. Details of the award will be an-
nounced later. 
Veritas Or Be Frank 
And Lose Friends 
Oh you can take your "Luxes" 
And "Perissimes" galore 
And all high sounding mottos 
That tell about your corps. 
My college blazer boasts a seal 
(With eagle and with sieve) 
It says in small print "Veritas" 
And by it I shall live 
I'll be truthful in my comment 
~ 
A HEARTY THANKS 
And my flattery will wane 
I'll tell Cummin~s that he's backward 
And regress to Dick and Jane. 
The Building Fund bazaar, held Thurs-
day, April 28, amassed the sum of $229 
I'll admit that I like Westerns 
And a T.V. show or two 
for the building fund, according to the ' I'll say "hey there," "gee," and " holy 
chairman, George Louras. cow" 
"A h earty thanks", says Georgie, Not "gads" or "ingenue". 
"comes from all of the building fund staff I' ll go back to having meat loaf 
to all who mad~ such a wonderful~¥ent And ten cent "Talky" pies. 
out of the building fund bazaar." I'rlt sick of eating snails on toast 
All Lesleyans are aware that Mr. Liv- Ana pickled ostrich eyes. 
ingston St ebbins has promised to match I'lf dust off my old Miller discs 
all funds raised for this purpose by the A4id I'll use just one speed 
students. , No more HiFi or Johann fugues 
For Shearing I've· need, 
./_ I' ll take my Faulkner and my Joyce 
Lesley College wishes to thanR Mr. And throw 'em to the flames 
Thomas Shaw for his recent contribution I 'll read about my heroes -
'./Of a theater curtain and frame, for our 
prospective building. 
Newman Club News 
Mike Hammer, Jesse Jam es -
I'll tell my mother she's a nag 
And buy Dad RDX 
And clue the neighbor's children in 
On dope and vice and sex. .. 
On Sunday, May 22, the Newman Club 
will hold its spring Communion Breakfast 
at the Hotel Continental at 10:15 pre-
ceded by Mass at St. Paul 's Church at 
9:00. Rev . . John E . Kenney, as chaplain 
of the Newman Club, will be present at 
the breakfast, along with Dr. Mackaye, 
the club's advisor. 
No more "That's very interesting" 
When subjected to Manet 
, Compass Club News 
As for sur realistic statues 
They're messy globs of clay. 
Yes, you may have· your "Luxes" 
And "Perissimes" to boot 
I'll stick by trusty "Ve·ritas" 
What honest breeze I shoot! 
(When truth ceases to be novel 
And this brutal racket ends 
I ' ll have wished I 'd stuck to lying 
And to a ll my liar frie nds. ) The Compass Club of Lesley College has 
agreed to donate a grant of $10.00, to an 
,underprivileged ch ild for the purpose of 
attending two weeks a t a summer camp. 
The Red F eather Agency will award this 
schola rship t o a "/°rthy child. 
Carol An ne Levine, '56 
The new C~ass Club president, Merle 
Royte, with ;Joanne Davis, outgoing presi-
dent, have sent out notices t o a ll the 
agencies requesting reports on all the 
workers of this academic year. 
Dear Dad : 
Gue$$ what I need mo$t of all. That'$ 
right. You gue$$ed it. $end $oon, 
Your $on. 
The answer : 
Dear NOrman, 
NOthing ever happens. We kNOw you 
like school. Write us aNOther letter soon. 
ArNOld was asking about you Monday. 




Freshmen: " Is he handsome?" 
Sophomores: "Is he rich?" 
Juniors: " I s he single?" 
Seniors: "Where is he?" 
The retaliation to this is, 
"You can always tell a Freshman 
BJ' the smile upon her face, 
The Sophisticated Sophomore 
By her bearing, wit and grace. 
The qualities of a Junior 
Are too numerous to rate, 
And the talents of a Senior, 
Work to make men desperate." 
"Chalkdust" 
Boston State Teachers 
Rx: Take in small quantities only when 
desperate. 
In at l 0 - Out By 5 
ALL DRY CLEANING DONE ON PREMISES 
:9--RITE-WA Y > 
4 HUDSON STREET (Just off 1672 Mass. Ave.) Kirkland ~8008. 
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The LANTERN wishes to thank the following advertisers for their 
generous support of our newspaper during the year of 1955 - 1956: 
Corcoran's I Adrian's Luncheonette 
Richdale Press Swiss W atclunaker 
Welch's Coconut J. F. Olsson Co. 
The Craigie Press 





R[te-W ay Ckrners 
Brine's 
Commander Hotel 
Student Valet Service 
Dr. Lester F. Minihan 
Harvard Cafeteria 
Harvard Beauty Shop 
FROSH FOOD Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
The La ntern is happy to learn that the 
following local stores gave generously 
from their stock to help the F reshman 




Harvard Donut Shop 
TODA Y'S RIDDLE 
What is it t hat's black and whit e a nd read a ll 
over?-that has 1,681 square inches of top 
fa shion news ?- tha t's F.B.S.-Capezio? It's t he 
new cata log of French Boot shop of New Ro-
ch elle! Inside: Ital ia n look play clothes, over-
blouses in p ale p astels, whopper size Spa nish 
polka dots , small checks, French florals! Also, 
look alike cotton prints dittoed on blouses, 
fabric -by-the-yard, matching Capezios. 40 fash-
ions, 82 Capezios including 30 Skimmer varia-
tions. But why stay outside looking inside. Come 
in where there are more Capezios in more colors 
than anywhere and tinti lating clothes to go with 
them . Send now for your catalog; include col-
lege name. FRENCH BOOT SHOP of New 
Rochelle, 541 Main Street, New Rochelle, New 
York. 
Adrian's Luncheonette 
Sandwiches - Hot Meals 
Featuring -- Hand-Cut Do-Nuts 
1695 Mass. Ave. 
Open 7 A.M. - 12 P.M. 
FREE 
Electronic Test and Regulation 
of your Watch 
While You Wait, at the 
SWISS WATCH MAKER 
58 CHURCH ST. CAMBRIDGE 
. Member of Florist Telegraph 
Delivery Association 
Kupersmith --- Florist 
Flowers fo r All Occas ions 
17 BRATTLE ST., HARVA RD SQUA RE 
CAMB RIDGE 38, MASS. 
Telephone Kirkland 7-5442 
Te l. HUbbard 2-9583 
Louis Young 
WOO L -- WAST E 
Gross Cleaners 
Lewis Young 
Bill's T.V. and Radio 
Rival Valeteria Shop 
Ed. Chin's Laundry 
Jerry Benard Orchestra 
Central Radio and Television Co. 
Cardell' s Restaurant 
Young Lee Restaurant 
French Boot Shop 
Frank A. Haley 
W. F. Hawkes Co. 
COMMISSIONER BROWNELL 
OUTLINES U.S. PICTURE 
OF PUPIL INCREASES 
BUILDING NEEDS, 
TEACHER SHORTAGE 
Samuel M. Brownell, U.S. Commis-
1954 issue of The Nation's Schools that 
1954 issue of The Nation's Schools' that 
American schools are short on space 
and teachers but not on children. Thirty-
eight million students will enter schools, 
colleges, and universities this fall . This 
is a 5.6 per cent increase over last year 
in the elementary schools and a 3 per 
cent increase in high schools. 
Colleges and univer sities will enroll 
89,000 more students than they enrolled 
last year. DT. Brownell said a 3,000,000 
enrollment jump in colleges is expected 
by 1960. 
A companion report by the census 
bureau shows t hat during the last four 
years, the number of elementary school-
age children has increased by 5,000,000. 
There are now 18,000,000 children un-
der five wh o will be entering sch ool in 
th e next few years, while a con sider-
ably smaller number will be gradu a t ed 
or will leave school. 
School construction would have to be 
tripled if .it were to keep pace with the 
proper educational needs. Approximate-
ly 720,000 public elementary and sec-
ondary school classrooms and other 
facilities will be needed during the next 
five year s . 
Dr. Brownell also state <l that 49 ,000 
elementary school teachers and 8,800 
high school teachers are needed. There 
is no scarcity of positions in American 
education this year for those who are 
qualified to teach or do supervisory or 
administrative work. 
Concluding his statement, Commis-
sioner Brownell said that conferences 
on education in each state during the 
next year will resul t in the greatest na-
tionwide stock-taking of American edu-
cation ever made. He also declared that 
these conferences will stimulate the 
greatest citizen study and efforts in 
behalf of the education of the country's 
176 Federal St reet Boston 10, Mass. I ch ildren we have ever had. 
